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1977-78 FRESHMAN BASKETBALL ROSTER 
Name No. Pos. Height \>Ieight Age Home t m~"'n e_o.l..:~b. 
Anderson, Rickey 25 G 5-9 168 19 Los Angelesfi(Ma~ual Arts) 
35 F 19 
\};z~a~· 




23 185 18 (Churchilld L J 
/6 :;- l okJ !;,ltvGS ,;((r '/'1 Yt~fflt ; ",.'( \. :..r ~ J 
4.:; 6...,4 190 18 Trout L~ke;' ('T~out Lake) · 
-· 
o''' Case, Dan G 6-0 165 19 Portland (Douglas, Roseburg) ) 
Kunkel, Don 21 FIG 6-2 175 18 Neridian, Idaho (Neridian) 
-L 
He in, Joe 41 F 6-2 167 18 Jefferson, Ore. (Jefferson) 
Norman, Randy G 6-0 163 18 Salem, Ore. (Salem Academy) 
Vogt, Dan 11 G 6-0 169 18 Caldt'11ell, Idaho (Valivue) 
Wil1iams, Dan 43 c 6-6 180 18 Madras, Ore. (Madras) 
1977-78 Freshman Team (left to right) Coach Taylor, Case, Norman, Beebe, 
~fcLain, Hilliams, Brase, Aronson, Kunkel, Vogt, Anderson, Coach Vernon. 
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